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Prince Edward Island...............o7 2,957
New Brunswick...............1,4S9 3,514
Nova Seotia.................., î05 5,990
Quebec..................12,567 19,905
Ontario..................95,795 16,3,9Se

Fromi these ligures it wiIl te notieed that ini live ycars the population of the
Prairie Provinces had been increased by settler8 frorn the east as follows:

Frorn Prince Edw ard Island. .............. ,0
4New Brunswick..................2,025
4Nova Scotia. .................. 3,285
4 Quebec.....................7,338

Ontario.....................68,167

As already stated the figures are not yet available to show the westward move-
ment between 1906 and 1911, but very likely it was as great as for the period froin
1901 to 19F6.

The second reason for the scarcity of farm help, a1most as important as the
flrst 1 believe, is the tendency on the part of farmers to engage their help for the
busy season oiilj and turn themn adrift as soon as the rush season is past. So long
us this practice contiriueS, so long will a considerable proportion of the farmers
be unable, to seo(ire belp whJein rhey desire the saine.

By M1r. Sutherlad:
Q. iDo you flnd any farmi labourers out of employment during the winter months?
A. Yes.
Q. You do?
A. Yes.
Q. iDid you find any 'durirrg the past winter?
A. They don't want farm work though.
Q. Thon it is not the fault of the farmers that they are not engaged during

the winter?
A. Because he is not hired for the year.
Q. Is it not a fact that many farmers during the winter months cannot get

labour?
A. I cannot tell you that.
Q. There are a great many wbo have great difficulty in getting labour?
A. At present we are trying to place as many farm lab -ourers as we cau by the

year, but the great percentage of farmers hire their labour for from six to eight
mzonths. At the end of that period the f armn bad &oes flot stay at the village nearest
the f arm; lie goes into the cities, to Haemilton, London, or Toronto, where there are
factories, and being a husky young man tries to get work there where tbey are look-
ing for men and they get into the factories.

Q. Is it not a fact that a great many farm labourers will not engage for more
than six or ciglit months in order that they may go west in the fail of the year?

A. I cannot tell you that. I may say that there is now a considerable tendency
both in the east and the west to abandon the practice and to keep the help for the
year around. In the west the extension of mixed farminig pro-vides employment for
the help which was flot available in the winter months when more attention was
given simply to the growing of wheat. In the east 1 helieve the change bas largely
been cansed by the realization that belp could not be secured unless kept for the fuil
twelve montbs. The question of wages is also a factor in deciding the itirnate
destination of immigrants coming to the country. In this connection I would quote


